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Let’s speak English!

I. Listening and Speaking 听说练习 

1  Listen and choose. 听录音，选择相关图片。

1. 

  A B C

2.

  A B C 

3.

  A B C

2  Listen and choose. 听录音，选择正确答案。

1. What does Jane want to do?

A. To go swimming. B. To do homework. C. To go home.

2. What colour is Judy’s coat?

A. Green.  B. Red. C. Yellow. 

3. Where does David have lunch on weekends?

A. At school.    B. At home.    C. At a restaurant.
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4. What does the boy want to do?

A. To borrow an eraser. B. To lend an eraser. C. To buy an eraser.

5. What does the woman mean?

 A. She is a student. B. She is not a student. C. She is a teacher.

3  Listen and fill. 听录音，选词填空。

share   glad   during   put together   interested    

I am really (1)  to see that so many students at our school 

are very (2)  in starting a writing club. I hope that we can all 

(3)  the stories that we write (4)  this school year. 

And one of our teachers has volunteered to help our club to (5)  a 

small book at the end of the year.

4  Listen and choose. 听录音，选择适当的应答。

1. 

A. It’s very kind of you.

B. It’s a pleasure for me.

C. Nice to meet you, too.

2. 

A. He goes to school by bus. 

B. He goes to school alone.

C. He goes to school early.

3. 

A. We have new lessons.

B. We have six lessons.

C. We have art lessons.
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4. 

A. I have a good major. 

B. I major in car-repair. 

C. I really like my major.

5. 

A. I am a student.

B. I am sixteen.

C. I do my homework.

5  Listen and fill. 听录音，填写表格。

Registration Form

Name

Grade

Major

Phone No.

6  Role play. 根据下列信息，两人一组表演对话。

Majors: secretarial skills, travel and tourism, cookery, accounting…

Subjects:  maths, English, car-repair, cookery, chemistry, computer basics, 

customer service, business communication, accounting…

Useful tips:

What grade/class are you in?

What’s your major?

My major is…

What subjects do you have?

I have…
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II. Vocabulary Exercises 词汇练习

1  Look and match. 看图，将下列词语与图片匹配。

1.  2. 

3.  4. 

2  Read and match. 连线匹配。

1. physics                           A. 烹饪

2. cookery                              B. 物理

3. customer service                        C. 计算机基础

4. business communication                   D. 商务沟通

5. computer basics                         E. 客户服务

3  Complete the phrases. 根据中文释义，补全英文短语。

1. bank  银行柜台出纳 2.  agency 旅行社  

3.  basics 会计基础   4. be  at 擅长 

5.  friends 交朋友   6.  phone calls 接听电话 

4  Fill in the blanks. 选词填空。

major  pop music  car-repair  skill-training  tour guide

1. Kate is good at handling files, so she takes secretarial skills as her 

__________. 

 2. Jack wants to learn how to repair cars, so he takes  classes.

3. Students can learn some practical skills in  classes.

4. Tom doesn’t like classical music, but he is crazy about . 

5. John works at a travel agency as a .

III. Grammar Exercises 语法练习 

1  Choose the best answer. 选择正确答案。

1. We almost  no time for fun.

A. have B. has C. having

2. Li Wei  to work with numbers.

A. like B. likes    C. liking

3. There  so many interesting clubs in our school.

A. are      B. is       C. be

4. I  to find a good job in the future.

A. am wanting    B. will want     C. want 

5. There  no fish in the river now.

A. is       B. are      C. isn’t

2  Rewrite the sentences. 根据示例改写句子。

Example: Millions of books are available in the library.

 There are millions of books in the library.

1. Six students share a dormitory.

 _______________________________________________

2. A new bookshop is opened on King Street. 

 _______________________________________________

3. The box is empty. 

 _______________________________________________

 

reading room

computer games

swimming pool

movie theatre
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2. Jack wants to learn how to repair cars, so he takes  classes.

3. Students can learn some practical skills in  classes.

4. Tom doesn’t like classical music, but he is crazy about . 

5. John works at a travel agency as a .

III. Grammar Exercises 语法练习 

1  Choose the best answer. 选择正确答案。

1. We almost  no time for fun.

A. have B. has C. having

2. Li Wei  to work with numbers.

A. like B. likes    C. liking

3. There  so many interesting clubs in our school.

A. are      B. is       C. be

4. I  to find a good job in the future.

A. am wanting    B. will want     C. want 

5. There  no fish in the river now.

A. is       B. are      C. isn’t

2  Rewrite the sentences. 根据示例改写句子。

Example: Millions of books are available in the library.

 There are millions of books in the library.

1. Six students share a dormitory.

 _______________________________________________

2. A new bookshop is opened on King Street. 

 _______________________________________________

3. The box is empty. 

 _______________________________________________
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3  Fill in the blanks. 用所给单词的适当形式填空。

1. Are you good at  (dance)?

2. What subjects do you  (take) this term?

3. I want to  (learn) some practical skills in the school.

4. My teacher always  (ask) us to do a lot of homework.

5. I find it really easy  (make) new friends at school.

IV. Reading Exercises 阅读练习 

1  Read and fill. 读对话，填写表格。

John: Hi, Kate! What are you doing?

Kate:  I’m reading the ads about the school clubs. I don’t know which one to 

choose. 

John: Why not join the badminton club? We can go together on Tuesdays.

Kate: But I can’t play badminton!

John: What about the dance club, then?

Kate: Let me see… The dance club meets on Thursdays. But I have no time 

on that day. 

John: How about the movie club? Are you free on Fridays?

Kate: Yes, Friday is OK. And I love movies. 

Club Time

Badminton Club

Dance Club

Movie Club
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2  Read and complete. 读表格，填空。

Club Place & Time Phone Number

Dance Club Room 105; 4 pm, Friday 56939009

Pop Music Club Room 615; 4 pm, Monday 56859117

Photography Club Room 501; 4 pm, Tuesday 56839842

Swimming Club the swimming pool; 4 pm, Friday 56970834

Reading Club the library; 4 pm, Friday 56882175

Tennis Club the tennis court; 4 pm, Thursday 56943800

1. If you are crazy about playing tennis, let us meet at . (place) 

2. If you love taking photos, you can meet us at 4 pm on . (day)

3. If you want to share your reading experience, please call . (number)

4. If you want to learn swimming, you can join . (club)

3  True or false. 读短文，判断正误。

Dear guests, I’d like to welcome you to our vocational school. My name is 

Mark. My job is to be your guide for today’s campus tour. I’ve been studying 

here for one year, so I know the school quite well. We will begin our tour 

today at the Student Centre, and we’ll end the tour at the library. Are there any 

questions before we get started?

1. Mark wants to visit the vocational school. ( )

2. Mark is going to work as a tour guide for his guests. ( )

3. Mark knows the school well because he studies there. ( )

4. Their campus tour will start at the library. ( )
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V. Learning Strategies 学习策略

英语学习不是一个孤独的过程。同学们可以为自己寻找学习伙伴，

一起学习英语，彼此鼓励，互相促进，那么英语学习就会变得很快乐。

首先，一起制订学习计划并互相督促。计划分为长期计划和短期计

划两种。每年、每学期、每周或每天，都要有明确的计划。例如，每天

学习五个新单词，积少成多，这样每年就可以学会很多单词了。

其次，一起做互动游戏。例如，在网上搜索英语互动游戏，你可以

和学习伙伴一起试试看。

最后，一起参加一些有趣的英语活动，如英语角、英语竞赛等。这

样既可以锻炼自己，又可以交到很多朋友，何乐而不为呢？

VI. Fun Time 开心一刻 

1  A game. 小游戏。

单词接龙：
computer—ready—you—unit—teach— — —

skill—lab—book—kill—library— — —

2  A joke. 小笑话。

Teacher: Why were you late, Frank?

Frank: Because of the sign.

Teacher: What sign?

Frank: The one that says, “School Ahead. Go slow”.

 

 

I. Listening and Speaking 听说练习 

1  Listen and choose. 听录音，选择相关图片。

1. 

  A B C

2.

  A B C 

3.

  A B C

2  Listen and choose. 听录音，选择正确答案。

1. What do the speakers want to do?

A. To go shopping. B. To go to the library. C. To stay at home.

2. What do the speakers like?

A. Playing football. B. Reading. C. Playing online games.

3. What’s Tom like?

A. He is friendly. B. He is cool. C. He is smart.
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